Our Title IV funding supports the Career Readiness Coordinator. This coordinator supports all K-12 students and staff to facilitate learning opportunities in the classroom aligned to the Career Readiness PA standards (career awareness and preparation, career acquisition, career retention and advancement, and entrepreneurship) and manages the reporting of these artifacts to the state at the end of 5th, 8th, and 11th grade.

Well-rounded Educational Opportunities

We direct this portion of the Title IV funding to purchases that strengthen security at our buildings and across district facilities. Additionally, we use a portion of this funding to support student well-being by promoting PBIS at all buildings, K-8.

Safe and Healthy Students

The Title IV funding supporting this category is used to purchase some critical online programs for our students as well as training and resources to support blended learning and the CASD 1:1 program.

QUESTIONS?

Lindsay D. Breslin, Federal Programs Coordinator, lindsay.breslin@casdonline.org